Corkers Famous Combos
Corkers Special Mixed Grill

Plantation Platter

Pork chop, sirloin steak, chicken breast, sausage, mushrooms, tomato
and a fried egg, served with fries and steamed vegetables $50.00

Full rack o’ ribs glazed with BBQ sauce, crackerjack shrimp, half a
roast chicken and pineapple rings served with coleslaw, fries and
potato wedges. Great for the whole family $65.00

In The Mix

Corkers Ultimate Sharing Combo!

Mix any of the two to create your perfect combo. Served with fries
and coleslaw $25.00
• Chicken breast

• Pork chop

• Half rack BBQ glazed ribs

• Beer-battered fish fillet

Half a roast chicken, southern fried chicken strips, chicken wings,
pork chops, sausages and onion rings served with coleslaw, fries and
potato wedges $75.00

Corkers Restaurant & Wine Bar
Top Floor Hibiscus Plaza
Market Square, Belmopan

Veggie Platter (v)

The Whole Hog Sharing Platter

Pork chops, sausages on sticks and a rack o’ BBQ glazed ribs served
with fries, onion rings and coleslaw $56.00

A stuffed pepper, veggie bites, mozzarella cheese sticks, onion rings
and coleslaw, served with spicy wedges and fries $26.00

To Start Or To Share
Bread, Oils and Olives (v)

Fresh home-made sliced bread served with balsamic dressing, olive oil,
garlic butter and mixed olives with pesto & feta cheese. Great to share $8.00

Garlic Sautéed Shrimp

Pastas
Fettuccine Alfredo (v)

Shrimp sautéed in garlic butter served with crusty bread $10.00

Arrabiata Penne (v)

A rich and creamy butter-garlic sauce served over steaming pasta topped
with Parmesan $16.00

A spicy tomato, onion and garlic chilli sauce tossed with penne pasta
topped with Parmesan $15.00

Pesto Penne (v)

Add chicken to your pasta $5.00
Add shrimp to your pasta $8.00

Feta cheese, black olives & homemade fresh basil pesto, blended with
delicious steaming penne pasta $16.00

Pasta Primavera (v)

Creamy tomato sauce with wholesome chunky vegetables served over
steaming fettuccini, topped with Parmesan $18.00

Fungi Pasta (v)

A rich spinach, garlic and mushroom cream sauce served over
steaming pasta topped with Parmesan $16.00

Beef Lasagne

Pasta sheets layered with Corkers creamy béchamel sauce, ground beef-steak and
rich tomato sauce, oven-baked and topped with mature cheddar cheese $20.00

Vegetable Lasagne (v)

Hold the meat! Just as above but with a wholesome layer of chunky
mixed vegetables $18.00

Pasta Bolognaise

Carbonara

Classic Italian recipe; rich tomato bolognaise sauce mixed with
ground beef steak served over steamy fettuccine pasta, topped with
Parmesan $18.00

A classic Italian egg and cream carbonara, mixed with bacon and
served over steaming fettuccini topped with Parmesan $18.00

All pastas are served with garlic bread
Add a side salad $6.00

Shrimp Cocktail

Shrimp coated in Corkers special seafood sauce on a bed of mixed
lettuce leaves and cherry tomatoes, served with sliced bread $10.00

Chicken Fingers

Mozzarella Cheese Sticks (v)

Four fingers of chicken breast breaded in Corkers authentic Southern
Fried seasoning served on a bed of lettuce with a side of creamy spicy
sauce $10.00

Loaded Potato Skins

Mixed lettuce leaves, cucumber, tomatoes and croutons served with
Corkers creamy salad dressing $6.00

Wedges & Onion Rings (v)

Delicious, crusty French bread topped with tomato, onion, basil &
olive oil, finished with a balsamic glaze $8.00
Add feta cheese $3.00

Mozzarella sticks fried in a crispy coating, served on a bed of lettuce
with a side of sweet pepper sauce $12.00
Three potato skins stuffed with cheese, ham and home-made
pico-de-gallo. Served with sour cream $10.00
Four spicy wedges & six beer-battered onion rings served with
Corkers special spicy creamy tomato sauce $10.00

House Salad (v)
Bruschetta (v)

Veggie Bites (v)

Crackerjack Shrimp

Corkers-made veggie fingers, breaded and fried and served with our
signature spicy sauce $10.00

Corkers Combo

Classic ceviche mix served with Corkers-made tortilla chips $15.00

Deep-fried crispy breaded shrimp served on a bed of lettuce with
Hot Mamma’s sweet pepper sauce $10.00
Feast of favourites; chicken strips, crackerjack shrimp, chicken wing,
cheese stick, onion rings, garlic bread and potato wedge served with a
selection of dips $16.00
Perfect to share: double up for $26.00

Shrimp Ceviche
Soup of the day

Served with crusty bread. Please ask your server for today’s soup $10.00

Fish Goujons

Four beer battered fish sticks served with home made tartar sauce on
a bed of lettuce $10.00

Wrap & Roll

Sides
Chef ’s Suggestions

Fries $5.00
Cheesy fries $7.00
Spicy potato wedges $6.00
Potato dauphinois $6.00
(slices of potato baked in a rich creamy sauce)
Garlic bread $5.00
Cheesy garlic bread $7.00
Rice & beans $4.00

www.corkersbelize.com
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Onion rings $6.00
Steamed vegetables $3.00
Cauliflower gratin $5.00
(fresh cauliflower florets baked in cheese sauce)
Garlic Sautéed mushrooms $5.00
Side salad $6.00
Add a sauce
Red wine & mushroom or creamy peppercorn $5.00

Tuna mayonnaise $10.00
Shrimp with seafood sauce $10.00
Sliced ham, shredded lettuce & mustard $8.00
Grated cheese, chopped onion & mayo $8.00
Grilled chicken mayonnaise $10.00
Southern fried chicken $10.00
Steak & cheese with Ranch dressing $14.00
Chicken Caesar with Caesar dressing $10.00
BLT $10.00
Veggie wrap: refried beans, bell peppers, onion, mushrooms & olives $10.00
Chicken burrito: grilled chicken, bell peppers, onion, refried beans,
salsa and sour cream $15.00

Build your own (tortilla $2.00)
Shrimp $8 Steak $10
Tuna, bacon, ham, chicken, grated cheddar cheese $5 each
Bell pepper, onion, tomato, refried beans, salsa, sour cream,
jalapeños, olives, pineapple $2.00 each
~
All wraps and rolls are freshly made on the premises & contain lettuce.

Hot & Spicy? Please let us know

Salads
Caesar Salad (v)

Mixed lettuce leaves, croutons, cucumber and shaved parmesan
tossed in a traditional Caesar dressing $13.00
Add chicken for $5.00

Salmon & Shrimp Salad

Corkers Gourmet Burgers
Veggie Delight (v)

Mixed lettuce leaves, cucumber, grated cheddar cheese, walnuts,
sliced bell peppers, olives, croutons, tomatoes and boiled eggs, served
with Corkers creamy dressing $20.00

Surf & Turf

Salmon flakes and whole shrimp served on a bed of mixed lettuce
leaves with croutons, cucumber and tomatoes, drizzled with Corkers
special seafood sauce $20.00

Sliced prime steak and whole shrimp served on a bed of mixed
lettuce leaves, cucumber, croutons and tomatoes, drizzled in Corkers
citrus zesty dressing $20.00

Tuna Niçoise

Southern Fried Chicken Salad

Tuna flakes, boiled eggs, sliced bell peppers, black olives, tomatoes,
cucumber and croutons, served on a bed of mixed lettuce leaves and
finished with Corkers citrus dressing $20.00

Strips of Southern fried chicken served on a bed of mixed lettuce
leaves, croutons, cucumber and tomatoes and drizzled in Corkers
signature creamy dressing $18.00

Chicken & Bacon Salad

Boss Salad

Char-grilled sliced chicken breast and diced bacon served on a bed of mixed
lettuce leaves, tomatoes, cucumber, croutons and Corkers creamy dressing $18.00

Greek Salad (v)

Mixed lettuce leaves, cucumber, feta cheese, olives, onion, croutons,
sliced bell pepper and tomatoes drizzled with olive oil $15.00
Add chicken $5.00

Sliced prime steak, shrimp, boiled eggs, bell peppers & olives served
on a bed of mixed lettuce leaves, cucumber, croutons and tomatoes
with Corkers citrus zesty dressing $22.00
Why not accompany your salad with a side of garlic bread? $5.00

Simply Burger

No fries, no cheese, simply burger. Choose between a char-grilled
steak patty, veggie patty or a grilled chicken breast, topped with lettuce,
tomato and dill pickle. Served with a side of coleslaw $9.00

Cheese Burger

Char-grilled chicken breast topped with Corkers bruschetta mix of
onions, tomatoes and basil, drizzled with balsamic dressing & served
in a toasted bun with lettuce $18.00

Southern Fried Chicken Burger

Juicy steak patty and Corkers veggie patty topped with bacon and
cheese $22.00

Jerk seasoned chicken breast, served with coleslaw and spicy potato
wedges $18.00
Southern fried boneless, skinless chicken breast $16.00

Veggie Burger (v)

Sirloin Steak best served medium $30.00
Two Medallions of Rib-eye Steak best served medium-rare $30.00
Fillet Mignon best served rare $35.00
Porterhouse Steak best served medium $30.00

New York Sirloin Steak

Topped with bacon and melted cheddar cheese and served with a
side of BBQ sauce $40.00

Black & Blue Fillet Steak

Wrapped in bacon, topped with blue cheese and served with a side of
creamy peppercorn sauce $43.00
Our steaks are served with steamed vegetables and fries, or your choice
of potato side
Surf ’s Up! Add shrimp for only $8.00
Go French: Add creamy black peppercorn sauce or rich red wine &
mushroom sauce for only $5.00

Surf & Turf

Char-grilled beef-steak patty topped with grilled shrimp $22.00

Beer Battered Fish Burger

Char-grilled beef-steak patty topped with a fried egg and jalapeños $18.00

Prime white fillet of fish topped with cheese, tartar sauce
and lettuce $17.00

Char-grilled beef-steak patty topped with bacon rashers and blue
cheese $20.00

Lord Alan

Boss Burger

Not to be messed with! Juicy steak patty & southern fried chicken
topped with bacon, jalapeños & cheese $25.00

Alexander The Great

Char-grilled beef-steak patty topped with mozzarella cheese sticks and
bacon $22.00

Brown’s Burger

Juicy steak patty topped with polish sausage and cheese $20.00

~
All burgers are served in a fresh bun, topped with lettuce, mayonnaise, tomato and dill pickle and served with
fries and coleslaw (unless otherwise stated)
Spice up your burger with our additional toppings: cheese, bacon, onion, mushrooms or jalapenos $2.00 each
~
Vegetarians don’t forget! Substitute the steak-patty for a veggie patty to enjoy all our burgers!
~
Don’t fancy a bun? Ask for your burger to be served sliced in a fresh tortilla wrap!

From The Grill
Steaks

On The Fence

Corkers special recipe: bean, rice, bell pepper and onion patty
blended with three cheeses $16.00

Black & Blue

~
Create your own gourmet salad: ask your waitress if your choice is available
Build on a base of lettuce leaves, croutons, cucumber and tomatoes and a dressing from $11.00
Shrimp, chicken, bacon pieces, ham, beef strips, sausage, olives, feta cheese, cheddar cheese, bell peppers,
croutons, pineapple, walnuts, boiled egg & onion.
Add olive oil, vinegar, Caesar, citrus, Ranch or Corkers creamy dressing.

Bruschetta Chicken Burger

Jerk Mi Chicken

The Hawaiian

Mixed lettuce leaves, cucumber, tomatoes, diced chicken & bacon, boiled eggs,
sliced bell peppers, olives and croutons served with Corkers creamy dressing $20.00

Holy Cow!

Two prime steak patties topped with four rashers of bacon and
cheese $25.00

A real classic! Char-grilled beef-steak patty with cheese $16.00

Char-grilled beef-steak patty topped with pineapple, ham & cheese $18.00

Lardon Salad

S&M

Char-grilled beef-steak patty topped with Swiss cheese & mushrooms $20.00

And There’s More...
Pork Chops

Two char-grilled pork chops served with apple gravy, steamed
vegetables and mashed potato $21.00

Simply Chicken

Boneless, skinless, chicken breast, char-grilled to perfection and
served with steamed vegetables, baked potato or your choice of
potato side $16.00

Smothered Chicken

Southern Fried Chicken

Fingers of chicken breast breaded in Corkers authentic Southern
Fried seasoning. Served with fries & coleslaw $17.00

Veggie Stuffed Peppers (v)

Baked bell pepper stuffed with Corkers Mexican filling, topped with cheese and
served with steamed vegetables and fries or your choice of potato dish $16.00

Wings

All Day Breakfast

Double sausage, bacon, fried eggs, baked beans, tomato, mushrooms
and fries $20.00

Fisherman’s Pie

Mixed white fish, salmon and shrimp baked in a white sauce, topped
with mashed potato and cheese. Served with steamed vegetables $20.00

Corkers Club

Chicken breast topped with bacon strips and melted cheddar cheese,
served with steamed vegetables, fries or your choice of potato side &
Corkers pepper or barbeque sauce $20.00

Whole grilled chicken wings served with a side of coleslaw. Choose
your flavor; BBQ, lemon pepper, garlic & chili, parmesan, hot ‘n’ spicy
or Jerk Mi seasoning. 4 wings $10 6 wings $14
8 wings $18

Triple-decker toasted white bread with layers of chicken, ham,
lettuce, mayonnaise and tomato. Served with fries $16.00

Pork Ribs

Fish & Chips

Half roast chicken served with fries and coleslaw. Choose your flavor;
BBQ, lemon pepper, garlic & chili, parmesan, hot ‘n’ spicy or Jerk Mi
seasoning $18.00

Whole baby back o’ribs glazed with your choice of BBQ or chilli
sauce, served with fries and coleslaw $25.00

Jack’s Ribs

Whole baby back o’ribs smothered in sticky bourbon Jack Daniels
sauce, served with fries and coleslaw $28.00

Prime fillet of white fish in a golden beer batter, served with fries and
home-made tartar sauce $18.00

Chilli Con Carne

Spicy ground steak, tomato & bean Mexican chilli served with white
rice, crispy tortilla chips and sour cream $18.00

Half Roast Chicken

Steak & Stout Stew

Tender chunks of Angus steak stewed in Stout to make a rich gravy,
served with mashed potato & steamed vegetables $22.00

